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So it appears that Tones of Samlv
Mush tolJ Brown of Haw Creek that
Smith of Wuynesville has seen a letter
which asserted that Mr. Cmwforel sniil
about something it is not clear what

your pian is all right." Convincing
evidence ! Great testimony !

It appears that the morning paper's
assertion that Congressman Crawford
had written "a private letter to a friend
in this city," saying that the idea
of a primary "was a cood one
was manufactured out of whole cloth

rotten poor goods at that. Mr
Crawford has written nothing of the
kind. The falsehood was characteristic
ofthefly-iip-the-erce- k sheet. It announced
before election that it would have full
Associated Tress reports of that contest
it never had a line of Associated Press
delivered to it; it could not net a line.
The same sheet recently said it would
print the I'residenfsniessagein full; that
it had the message in its ollice Tuesday
nigtit, December bth. Both assertions
were such as are told the marines; there
was no truth in them.

Tm; most reuiarkalilc speech, in its
effect, that Speaker Crisp ever prepared
was the one he was invited to deliver at
the Reform club dinner Saturday night in

Jcw Urk. fie was not called on bv the
ioasi master and lus speech was not
delivered. This public insult to the
Speaker of the House has created an
immense sympathy for him. It appears
mat Crisp was present at the dinner liv
the especial request of President-elec- t
Cleveland, and that he was ignored
because the manager of the dimmer hud
not sense enough to see that it was had
manners to pass by the Speaker of the
House who is always called on fur
speech when present at a public affair of
almost any sort. Out the speech has
drawn to Crisp the sympathy of every
body, and men who have been his militi
cal opponents now announce themselves
as his friends. It wusa happy speech the
most effective silent speech we can recall

LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Charlotte Observer: 'Tor the
time since I .,;. ..

jur

til st
well- . '.1, 3,WU ,1

known farmer l t'.iie ,.r,,,i .. .....1....
" the farmers of Mecklenburg are plowing
six days in succession in December." The
weather this season has been unnsunlh
fine, and a better crop year has not been
miumj years.

Charlotte Objerver: The Star mill
was sold Monday at public auction
under mortgage, and bought by Mr. C
Gresham. The mill was owned bv :
stock company, of which Mr. W.'M
Crowel! was the largest shareholder
ine mortgage amounted to about
o,uuu.

The Fifty-sixt- h annual conference ot
the North Carolina Mrllvwliet l,
church, South, which is held in Gold's- -
ooro, commencing today will be a very
important session of the'ehurch in many
respects. A good many changes of pre
siding elders and pastors will occur.

Near Patterson's mill on Friday
nigtit while enroute from Durham, Tom
iiowcns attacked his travelling compan-
ion, Pickard, and cut hisright car nearly
off besides leaving a grea t gash in his
head and neck The men were drinking.
The cuts are serious.

United States Supervisor-ol-Eltction- s

A. W. Shaffer is now having transcribed
into special books the names of 52,000
voters at the late diction, the names
having been furnished him bv his
hundreds of supervisors.

The Baptist convention at Kaleigh
has adopted resolutions in honor of the
late Mr. J. A. Bostwick, the Standard
Oil millionaire who gave nearly $150,-00-

to Wake Forest college.

The Winston board of aldermen have
purchased a large la France fire engine
and two outfits for two hook and ladder
companies.

Capt. John E. Lewis and crew of
Morehead city caught recently at two
hauls, 4,160 speckled trout which sold
for $19.72.

It is alleged that there is no North
Carolina law against prize lighting.

A OISCISTIJUC PAI.NKHOOO.

The Morning: Keprliit one a
Coufesttlou.

TIIH ASSERTION.
From Tuesday's Fly fp the Creek.

Congressman W. T. Crawford, who
has the appointment in his power, in a
private letter to a fiiend in this citv,
says he "thinks the idea of a primary
a good one."

TUB KliTKACTION.
From Wednesday's Fly Ilown the Creek.

In a conversation with Mr. E, B. At
kinson, that gentleman informed him
that he had received a letter Irom Dr
II. L, McFadcn of Wavnesville statinc1L.1 . . ...mui in nn interview witn congressman
frnwfnrrl ne tr. 4 li c .l :. ...... .... ... ouaisii piuuuiy
for the pogtmastership at Ashevillc, he
i i ihuu huiu, your pian is nil right. The
words of the letter in this regard are as
follows: "I saw Mr. Crawford and he
uid your plan was all right."

The WHHte ot Public Money.
From Mr. Cleveland' upccch on Saturday

We should strive to rid ourselves and
our countrymen of the idea that there
is anything shabby or disgraceful in
economy, whether in public or in private
life Tlin,- - ia kma.!, ..f ..... ....

fiable as the waste of money held by
for the people's use. Our

government was founded in a spirit of
t i . . .. i i :A , -

iiuKnuiy tiuu ccuuuuiy, uuu lea uumims- -

tration should not depart from those
lines.

A Back Number.
From the New York World.

There is no State in the Union in which
the Republican party is more of a back

umber than Wisconsin. Gov. Peck
avs there is nothing left of it except the

colored man who attends the furnace in
tne state noose cellar.

, Jnt a Lima More, please.
From the St. Louis Republic.

If Ohio will inject a little more
tralia into tier Australian ballot law
the Democrats will elect the other
twenty bree electors next time,
til .t I i I. " 11

The new and fashionable stationary
at Law's is attracting much attention.
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AN EASTERN NATIONAL PARK.1 772 CAT AM) THE FLY I'Al'ER. I j

NO. 4
The two mountain chains, niirsuinr- -

direction towards the southwest cuter
North Carolina from Virginia in the
county ol Ashe, approach each other
within u few miles, and then gradually
diverge; the Bine Kidge to enter boldly
into North Carolina, forming a distinct
line demarcation between the upper
and lower country the State, and ex-

tending through to its southern border,
theu turning westwardly and forming
for most part the boundary line be-

tween this State and South Carolina and
Georgia. The other chain, the Smoky,
Iron, or I'naka, as it is variously known in

course long extension, after
divergence from the Iilue Ridge, trends
gradually towards southwest, and
forms the boundary line between North
Carolina and Tennessee.

ihcse two master chains, running on
ippositc sides of State, connected

by several cross chains in height only a
little inferior to the outer ranges: ulto
ether, with the combination of

outer and inner ranges, forming that
;rand configuration whiehgivestoNorth
. nrolinn and nnrts nf Tnn-f- ili
listiuct and extensive mountain charac- -

istie-s- . inr it must not be overlooked
that, in this section, the mountain sys
tems ol the Atlantic slope attain their
u imnntion. hp smnniiw , I,;.
v several luituireil than those ot

mute mountains in New Hampshire
a lou time believed to he lmHiiT

man any east 01 Mississippi. The
hiL'hcst summit ot :i is Mnmit i;i..t,..li
in the Illack mountains, ii.71 7 feet; ami

hichest summit of Snmlv r ,,..

cuiigmnn s 1'eaU, b.tiliO feet, only a lit
lower than treat rival. Miirbill's
Peak. And there in all, within the
limits ol .North Carolina, forty-thre-

peaks of the heiirht ol CiOOn fill
upwards, eighty-tw- o which exceed 5,(1110

i ..i i.. ...
lion ei.ynciv appi (l.Mlll.'UC n.ouu;

the number which exceed ,000. and ap
proximate o. 000. is inniMiur.i i , A,,.
llie prool ot this culmination is in t h

itiei iiiue, superior lui' ilk
are tnrown on fountains which
head streams of rivers flowing to
oointsol cotun.'iKs tlw
uccan, into Ohio river, into
issippi, nun t lie Lull ol Mexico.
1 he ot the iir,c,o,l

iy me Kulgc, riMiig abruptly Iro-- n

i'hanipaii:ii country em the'
south; and the licitrh and iuin.is:ib
oanieis in ine ninoKy mountains, pierced
in a places by deep and nai
row uorces tlirouuh whi, b tln rivi-ra.-- i

their laborious way into the valleys
the west, and absence lb
chain ol practicable I'm

wheeled vehicles, have combined to pic
save tins mountain region, in
parts, mole true is its allegiance to na

than any other portion of the At
Inntic States. The few inhabitants
iccupied the narrow valtevs wrr. k!,,i

in upon themselves. I 'mil the invasion ni
railroads, they had no inducement to

cniarcenicnt ot their aira-iil- t urn
numerous Tiimint:iii

witn uirir exnausticss lorccs offered no
temptation to manufactures, because
il the insuperable obstacles presented
to transportation of linislwd

brie; and the same reason cvistrH
why the cxhaiistless stores ot the
majestic forests remained untouched
Until within n rrcent iii'riiiil i,,,.l,
eontbtious lorbid rapid additions of pop.
illation beyond natural increase, they
equally lorbui encroachment upon
ntorv which nature micht reserve
its uses, and which she might de
light to picserve and present m unmu
tilatcd charn.s. There is in truth no
tract so large remaining in the United
States preserved so perfectly in the in
tegrity ol its pristine wihlucss and
beauty; no place where the civilised
white of tiresent dav nnv tr,.,,,!
so closely in abonginal steps and sur-
round himself with the associations
so familiar to primitive savage. Here
uie mountains, ns have done from
time immemorial still Ho

summits verdure-robe- d sides to tl'
same c ear skies and blni tniiisi.:ir,nt
heavens; here unlettered streams .a ill
leap down mountain sides and
sparkle in the quiet valleys with same
nceuunias 111 nays w white

tirst trod the soil of a newly found
continent; and here the dense forest st 11

clothes or cumbers the earth with
giant trees, or adorns it with the un
rivalled beauty ot flower-bearin- g

trees and shrubbery. Here, in truth, is
to be found nature in her beauty, gran-
deur or sinilllicit v: nature cni'li" tic ,tw.
weariest denizen of the crowded cities, or
01 densely peopled lowlands delights
to seek, to which demands access.and
for which he asks iieisiT.-.-iiwu- i

;iinst the incrensintr ftirrorn'lnn, nt. ra
the inroads of civilization.

In Western North Carolina ort
two extcusive tracts that may be
trolled to uses of such park as
oeopleofthe east have nn int,.r.,cf ;

vim? created them ihrom.li !. ,.:.i
of general government. The first of
these along tlic south Hank
Smoky mountains, extending from
I'igeon river on the northeast to the Ten-
nessee river on the southwest; spreading
downward towards the south to the
I Icona Luftce, the Tucknseegi-- and
Tennessee riycrs, and embracing in a ter-
ritory of from 150,000 to 300,000 acres
as much of the urniiil mid b.nioa.a :.,
landscape, ns much unmutilated
in iiiieure, as nincu ot purity ot
as be elsewhere found on the
continent. In this area is to be included
a portion of Tennessee, lying 0u the
northeast face the Smoky mountains,
and which contains the noted "Group ol
Uullhe.'lH in which, ........... ... .,,Lj ouiuiijieo
ol from 4970 feet high to 6.100 feet, or
even more. This part of the Smokies is
wild and unoccupied, and conspicuously
abounds in the elements of the bold
and picturesque. The North Carolina
Side. tllOllt-- h US loftv. slntvn I.. 11,.
southward with more of centlcnrss.
thouuh. from the mountain inn, 4ni,a
river valleys, making a descent more
than four thntmnnH Thin l.,nn
comparatively gentle slope is seamed
nttmnt.a ..l ...:f 1u,.,v.ua neui, UUIU, Streams,aboundinf in
trout, and capable being made a vast

f.vovi .i, uie niiiuruiti ur nuinoowtrout havinu hern nrnverl hv
experiment in the streams among
Jiu.aui mountains to be well adapted
to the mountain streams this State.

The tons of Itntne nf m...,nlMa ...
some times bare trees, though haying
a rich soil, and producing luxuriantly
grasses suitable for herbage, Most of
them, however, mantled with dense
forests, chiefly of a ,.i,o..- -
such as the various species of the fam

A Clone Reminder.
Prom the Detroit Free Preia.

The chances iu the French cabinet re
mind us of the erratum once put in the
front Dane of a dialect novel: "Poire
225, seventh line from top for bam-
boozle, read dumuwizzle."

Eirwul liinfy fa ithnan m im 1. . nm

basement department of Law's. Enter-anc- e

on College street.

ForXmas orraents. nnpful nnrl In w
price, go to Thrash's.
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i siiflFsi
kzzJffetih A crciim of tmtai linking powder. High-
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Juli.i i:. lohnson, Stiillord'sl
sullcred

nniiurd
itching terrihlc.

llotanic

still'erimi
manner."

HliRKCNS

M..S.C..I
writes: "I h.nl 1.1 veils eviih
'czema nml was nt times t,, m,.
lied. The was My

Kot me one half down hottlcs
d I'lood li.ilni i. in,-1- , i,.
ured me. and 1 ask vim in md.lwi, il,;'

for the benefit of others in like-

About dolls. Thev ore ni-- i i :..
lota at same price. 'All at ITi cents are
tOKether. All nt Ho cents are toi'i ihei
etc. Si if lie- - urt tti.st .ind ,!
dulls arc not at Law's.

for m pr:'si .

momvs hjiv vt . , i .... "h

All (ll.Sll.R It,...,, it ,....1 , ,

traJe uairlt auj cruised reel lia.son m ri.:

50TIc: to rix imvkks.
The tax list Inr llie eity ol Ashe vil!c 1ms been
in my hands Inr eulleetion for several weeks.
Very few lmvc conic forward nnd settled ns
the lnw requires, tlierel'nrt I tnVe this met lit d
ol notifying you that the city tunes must be
puid. and paid at onee. Come forward to
the olliee and icttlc or have the cash ready
when I call. I mean liusincs and hone eon
w ill heed the warning. Very respectfully.

N. A. RUVNdLli.S.

norS.Mltm City us Colleetor.

CANDY FACTOUY,
NO 20 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Wc nre nianul'aeturiiie; dailv a vaiietv of
'rcnell caudies that arc eauul to nnv 11ml

suHTior in freshness. Assorted pound box
0 cents. IlOSton Cllir.S. llnrnra

Vanilla, Strawberry and l ii eapiile NiikktIs,
.MOlassrs, l.emon and I't'ni crmint TallV.
Stick Candy, u liolnjik, se.tils uer pound,
highly llayored.

1'in works in iniile-- s utielv, Canilv
earns for deeotating Xtmn trees.

J. T. COOK,
ille'Jilliii L'O Not 11, Muin Mr..(

HAVING
Hoots or SLors to Rftmir
Can have them neatly ilmic by linviiiR at

SHOE STORE OF G A. MEARS,

2'.i South Main St.
Also orders taken fur ucw wurk. All ejnoel

toeli- - A. I'KIJCK.
orM93m

WILL WINTER YOUR HORSES.

I have nn nbundanec ol food, and wiir.n
horns, nnd will feed and cote for as horses
during the winter, on very reasonable trims
Address or call on J. M. Til KAS1I,

Calhoun, N. C.

;. j'

llonist in an out
Sensible Shapes

I'erfect Fits
Comlort.
stock of
Widths in

Largest
Narrow

country. All

Solid

the
the

fancy colored ooze
and evening dress
Slippers. Ladies'
Walking Boots in
all popular shapes.
French Calf and
Patent LcatherOx- -

fords nnd slippers,
from tripple A

toE.

est of all in leavening slrengtli. Latest
Tinted Static Covertitncnt looel Keport.

ROYAL 1IAK1NG POWPDR CO.,

AM)

Cheap

C.rocf-- s

t'Kii'l'.st Persons
inemliet'--

Krwin,

X.lson,
l.inil-iiv- .

AM) HOT AT

Coal Yard

KO. 20.

JUDt.IENTS.
Ket;iil AsMoe:ation
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14 00
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No.
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Wull York

uuC illv

T. Wevrll
('.. 1.. Mel oiiMbl,
1'. M I'ostir,
I. S.
W. C. Strmilry .V

.1 M .V II. sviuler,
l.lenn Pros ,

('tr.cn.
.V ki,

S. U. Keper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. M M'Tlll-M- . V. P llKOW.N.

LUTHER Si BROWN,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

(II I le'i;-- 12 I.liC.Al. BLOCK.

I'lnitiee in the State 1'tdend Ctiutt
Culleetion ejl elaiiu-- a speeiuPy.

SI. HIilJVliS, 8.,

i)KNTAI, lll'FICK

CiMitully Puliams, vncd'n Store,
Pntton Ave'nue.

Kfsiili 3.ri Spnur street.

I). G. ZEIGLFR,

IMaiiF aii'.l ji vcil'uaiions t'urimlicd tor till
ilasscs uf huililiiifcs ,Crri-spoiu- nvc
eliccrfully rtj ti. Kt'iinu'cllipy of cxist- -

U. KRITT,
GCNTRAGTOR & BUILDER IN STOKE.

Oradinc of nil kimls H,.tt All nr
crushed stone furnished. Send all orders to
postoltice Hoi Asheyillc, N. C.

otiglPdtf

ICxpcricncc-3- 4

HILTON HARDING
COKTRACTOK AND UUILllBR.

Oitiee shop, Wolfe Building.
0ORNUR COUKT PLACE AND MAKKHT

STEIiET.

IfeSURE YCUR PKOPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General t Insurance Agent.

Kfor jn Smith Muln utrett.

stahliiihcd 1HH5.

IW ki

Ashevillc, N. C.

1 )Mirnm
REAL ESTATE,

No. u 2altou Avenue.
mivn. srim mill rxelniniieil rrnl rslute on
enmnilaiiion. Al Inns, nnd Kclla notes
links, bonds nml negotiate!) loans on real'tote. nov'J.'icll'.ni

J. A. TKNNANT,
ARCHITECT : AND ; CONTRACTOR

Plnns, specifications and estimates fur.
nished. All work in my line contracted for,
and no charges for drawing on contracts
awarded me.

Krlerrnccs when desired.
Office, Southeast Court Square. Ahevlllc,

N. feblUdly

- --.;.;.
Men's Ujys' nml
Youths' footwear,
in Hlccchers, Bals,
Congress iu Patent
Leather, Calfskin,
Russia, Call nnd
Russett, nil widths.
Hunting Hoots,
Overgniters, Leg-Rin- s,

Umbrellas,
Trunks and Va-

lises. Hats at a
sacrifice! We have
no time to talk!
Come and see our
stock.

BLANTON, WRIGHT & CO.,
39 FaUon ATcnae, . . ... . AgherUI., K.V.

Men ( iin sot a shop
hero for S3: not rnl tino. o
coinse, but real virtue in it,
and no sliatn !

One finer leather anil trim
mings at f-t- : takes a shoe
man to tell the t ereiioe
tlio-.mii- . ?uy the one your
foot likes best. Perhaps
vou'd I i k o a still fitiM- - slinp
siy .f .", or ,f (5; if no, We liave
t lllMIl llfiw tn (r inni'ii" - v ' ' ' 1 v' iliv
substantial sliopcotnfoi-tnn-

virtue don't we know. 81ioes
which keep the feet warm
and dry. are easy arid full of
Wear: what mnro r.rm vim
expect, ot a shoe .

FULENWIDER
18 1'nltoii Avium-- .

Always Sure !

Always Prompt!!

Always Safe!!!

IV ll'HIS- -

All Reaadciies and Nenralgia.

AT--

Kaysor & Smith's,
Wholesale and detail.

JUST RECEIVED !

NKW AND COMl'LETB .I.INB

Eye Glasses and Spectacles,

wini 11 w a aki; sri.i isc, at
THAT CANNOT III! I'NMiKSOLIl.

North Carolina Gems
MOUNTING IHfiDE TO ORDER.

All Wctk Guaranteed;

P.L.COWAN&BRO
JKWELl-KS- .

No. 9 Went Court Place,
ASHUVIIXB, N. C.

TAKE THE
CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAD

(IOINU

West and Northwest.
KnilRrnnts Ri.lnir to nny of the Western

Mates or Territories will save time andmoney Rolne via Chicsto and Alton route.It is the quickest route to Kansas City. Hen-v-

Pueblo, and all points in Idaho, Wash:
inKton, OreRim, I tnh and California.

ints and licst Equipxti Road ia the
West.

( inly line running Solid Vcstiouled trainsbetween St. Louis and Kansas City.
kccllninir Phnir rnrm anrl T..,;.. til.

tree of extra chnrue.
I will meet parties at any railroad stationwith through tickets and bnxKaKe eheeks.
Kor full information, ranps and descriptive

pumiihlets of the West, writ to or cnll on
II. A. NKWLANI).

Trayeliou Passenuer Atent,
33 I'attou Avenue, Aslieeillc, N.

j . v.jmni.iun,
Senerul PasscnRer Aent,

Chicago,

F03 SALE ATA BARGAIN I

A (jood home in (.'liunn's cove, two miles
froni eourt li uc iimre in less
than one-lin- lf milt' I'rnm romnrnilnn ll,ia-
contains 12 seres, txarly nil In Krnss, fruittrees. Krapcvin. , etc ; excellent shade, four,
five, or more, line bold runolnirsprinvs, some
(it liem ebaljliente; has the foll.iwine; Imild-liK-

on it :)ne seven room frame dwelling
house. .... ..TH.1.1 mrtt ,.na n
ntJt entirely finirlierl, metal roofed, two
nne new sprinj nooses built of reek and
metal roofed; other such as
W 111(1 thril nlmi.tn 1. . . ., u . . ..
. .. ... ... i,m... Wlltvi, IHItllinCB flUTV
jonnniB s:.rinK water in kitchrn of dwellinic
. ., M.utuiiiKB iiuu wnicr worn over
2,5(K. I'riee S4..O00. Terms,
ash. Iinlnre in imp nml Ivn u..Mr t a

cent. Interest. Additional land forsnlr. Can
m f.r address C. W. DcVAl'I.T,

18 North fonrt Square, Ashevillc, N. C.
dccMdlm

THE MA1TLAND SCHOOL,
NO. 40 FKEhCH BROAD AVENUE.

BNC.I.ISH AND PRBNCH MOM B ANT' U Y

oe.nueii. ruse umiA
MRS BVKGWYS MAITLASD, Frlaclpitl.

A MX I !r .1 hv Ml.i WnllnM I' V a r rlnll. 'nnd Mile. Dothe of Paris
tspcelRI advaiitaRis for the stuilv of voenl

auu nia'iiiiiKiiiai Bis.ie
el asses for ladles.

Afternoon French

10,000
BEAUTIFUL WHITE PihE TREES,

For lawns, avenues and (lr.vewavs. 8end
for prlee list by do sen, hundred or thousand.

BOX iaa,
novioim Hendersonvllle, N. C.

. BOAUDI AG.
Flrst-elas- s Uoard'aorthernoockliir hnnsr

heated by steam. For terms apply. to '

'MRS. P. A. FITCHNER,
No. a Grove street, ' Ashevllle, N. C.

Formerly proprietress of Flashing Hotel.
Flaskios, L.I. i.;..,. - ov!741ns

Wednesday Evening, December H, 1892.

BRILLIAHT
4

Opening Display of Holiday Goods, com- -

niencmg Hounesuay, JNOvembcr SUtJi,
and contiiuiiiig thirty days.

Y'OU
arc invited to call and examine the beau-

tiful display.

STERLING SILVER GOODS
are unusually cheap at the ivet time, and we have a
very huge stock to dippla.v, both ui rovelties and nit ides
of uie for the table,

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELRY.
Our stock has never contained so many fine and exquis-

ite designs in articles of adornment as we this year hope
to have the pleasure of showing you.

WATCHES AND CHAINS.
We have a large stock of solid gold, gold filled and silver

cape, l enutiful in design and very low in price.

BARGAIN CASE.
This en so contiiins iniinv i ri Inl.iu l t..i

. . . : enien 111111 11 uu IIIellKfll
OWI P ltl m il lllfin frini'r nrfnnl 1r.1l,,,, ! 41.: :

I - "en"" IIHIIl'. 111 111m tiiist! N 11quantilyof H()(!K1S& I5H0S., (iHXUINK FIRST ()UAL-I- T

SPOONS, FORKS AM) KN1VKS at iirics lower" than
they have ewr been sold. You can tell the SECOND qual-lt- v

of t hpsfl jmnflft us tl'iiv if nl
arrow running through the regular mark to indicate thati Inn f,,.. .....1 . ... r.. .... . 1eii'.l air lllll'lio (I III 11 it 11 ri !'(innw

CIIT (JTass ami i'ir. v.Kr.vjv 11 1:..... : - ""'"J "u iiie;i isniiiii 11111;

01 tho finest goods on the market

ARTHUR M. FIELD,
LEADING JEWELER,

NO. 18 SOUTH MAIN STREET. JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER.

W. C. SPRINKLE. F. B. LAWSON.

EAGLE WAREHOUSE,
For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco,

j3lSUE3VIIL.IL.3I3.
The Warehouse first began business lust season, nnd ,.

house mid a new firm it easily took the lead in the toli.ic.-i- . ir.-l,- . ,,f ,.i.in
With our jiast exptrici.ee anil increased facilities lor handling tobacco wc arc

better prepared to serve our friends and customers than ever before.
The is one ol the largest ami best warehouses in the State, with a capacity

of 50,000 pounds a day.
Our motto: I'olitc and coiirtcmis treatment to all, highest market jirieesand

prompt returns. Give us a trial.

SPRINKLE & LAWSON, Proprietors.
P. M. HI UGINS, nookkecper,

CAPT. J. M. SltllTU. Floor Manager.

SPECIALTIES.
NEW CHOP NEW OIILEAXS MOLASSES,

COrNTIlY r.LCIvWIIEAT FLOUR,
CEYLON LAXAI'ANA TE ,

An India Too- similar to English Breakfast,
B.y sonic pcoplo liked better than English
Bieakfast. For sale bv

S. R. KEPLER.

BUILDERS
French Broad Lumber Co

Having atuiinulated a large stot-- of

rraming, Sheeting, &c, will sell

I RASIlNli AT 7 50 PI?R 1,000 FRKT,
8HKETING $5.50 "

Will nlr-- take orders for

OAK FIREWOOD
At $2.00 iit load delivered any where
i wty. oetl7dtf

I.KWIS MADI1UX, I'res II. T. COLLINS. Viee-Pre- I., F. WI.OUD, Cnsblcr.

Capital. $50,000. Surplus, $40,000,

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

Slate, County And City Depository,

CrffanUed May, i88t.

DEPOSIT BOXES IN fIRF PROOF VAULTS HMD AT REASONABLE RATES

GENERAL BANKING BTOINE88 TRANSACTED.

Interctt Paid on Dpoi.it n Savtne Dcpartnicnl.

DIRUCTOUS'

Lewis Maddux, II. T. Collins, M. J. Fogg, J. K. Heed
Chaa. McNamee, J..E. Uankin, M. J. Beanfen, S. II. Heed!

BANK OPEN ftlOW TILL 4 P. . ON SATURDAY Til HP..


